**2018 ISC SUMMER DAY CAMP CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

Field Trip Schedules:

*Itineraries for field trips are located on our website.*

**PK-1 Field Trips: Tuesday**

- **6/26, 8/21** (Cost $18) Laurel Lanes (Maple Shade, NJ)
- **7/3** (Cost $16) Bounce U (Cherry Hill, NJ)
- **7/10, 8/7** (Cost $19) Island Beach State Park (Seaside, NJ)
- **7/17** (Cost $19) Johnson’s Farms
- **7/24** (Cost $34) Camden Aquarium (Camden, NJ)
- **7/31** (Cost $31) Please Touch Museum (Philadelphia, PA)
- **8/14** (Cost $30) CoCo Keys (Mt. Laurel, NJ)

**2 – 4 Field Trips: Wednesday**

- **6/27, 7/25, 8/22** (Cost $18) Laurel Lanes (Maple Shade, NJ)
- **7/11** (Cost $19) Island Beach State Park (Seaside, NJ)
- **7/18** (Cost $55) Medieval Times (Lyndhurst, NJ)
- **8/1** (Cost $36) Sahara Sam’s (West Berlin, NJ)
- **8/8** (Cost $37) Funplex (Mount Laurel, NJ)
- **8/15** (Cost $17) Loews Movie (Cherry Hill, NJ)

**5 – 8 Field Trips: Monday and Thursday**

- **7/9, 8/6** (Cost $32) Speed Raceway (Cinnaminson, NJ)
- **6/28, 7/26, 8/23** (Cost $18) Laurel Lanes (Maple Shade, NJ)
- **7/2** (Cost $28) Elite Rock Climbing, (Maple Shade, NJ)
- **7/5** (Cost $42) Fireball Mountain Laser Tag (Wrightsville, NJ)
- **6/25, 8/13** (Cost $25) Ocean City Beach/Boardwalk (Ocean City, NJ)
- **7/12** (Cost $37) Funplex (Mount Laurel, NJ)
- **7/16, 8/9** (Cost $32) Escape the Room (Cherry Hill, NJ)
- **7/19** (Cost $55) Medieval Times (Lyndhurst, NJ)
- **7/23** (Cost $55) Six Flags (Jackson, NJ)
- **7/30** (Cost $50) Dorney Park (Allentown, PA)
- **8/2** (Cost $36) Sahara Sam’s (West Berlin, NJ)
- **8/16** (Cost $52) Hurricane Harbor (Jackson, NJ)
- **8/20** (Cost $17) Loews Movies (Cherry Hill, NJ)

Lunch is not provided or included on any field/swim trip with the exception of Medieval Times and Laurel Lanes.

**Date** | **Special Day** | **Description**
---|---|---
June 22 | Backwards Day | Wear everything BACKWARDS
June 29 | USA Day | Dress in America’s Colors, Star and Stripes!!
July 6 | Harry Potter Day | Dress as your favorite Harry Potter Character
July 13 | Carnival Day! | Candy Cotton, Games, prizes, Snow Cones!
July 20 | Camp Olympics | Dress in USA Colors for the competition between grades
July 27 | Camo Day | Come dressed in Camo ready for some fun and games!
Aug 3 | Un-birthday Day | Let’s celebrate everyone’s birthday
Aug 10 | Pajama Party | Wear your favorite Pajamas!!
Aug 17 | Camp Color Wars!! | An email with each grade’s colors to dress in will be sent out the week before.
Aug 24 | Team Jersey Day | Wear your favorite team’s jersey
Aug 31 | Last Day! | Wear your camp shirt and get your friends and counselors to sign it!

**Dates** | **ENRICHMENT**
---|---
7/9 – 7/12 | Paint –a-Treasure
7/16 – 7/19 | Bricks 4 Kids
7/23 - 7/26 | Oh How Healthy
7/30 – 8/2 | Mad Science
8/6 - 8/9 | Bricks 4 Kids
8/13 – 8/16 | Paint-a-Treasure

**Dates** | **Sports Clinics**
---|---
6/25 – 6/28 | Basketball
7/9 – 7/12 | Soccer
7/16 – 7/19 | Basketball
7/30 – 8/2 | Flag Football
8/13 - 8/16 | Baseball (Boys) – Softball (girls)

**GRADE** | **DATES** | **Swim Trip Days Cost $7 per trip** | **Swim Lesson Days $125**
---|---|---|---
2-4 | 6/26 – 8/23 | Tuesday & Thursday | Tuesday 6/26 – 8/14
5-8 | 6/26 – 8/22 | Tuesday & Wednesday | Wednesday 6/7– 8/22 (No 7/4)